Subject: Disney Trip on Friday
TLEs and Permission Slips were due Monday. If your student has not turned their forms in yet,
please do so ASAP. Students cannot go on the trip without turning in these forms.
BUS ASSIGNMENTS
Students can choose which bus they they’d like to ride on this trip by signing up on this link:
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/30E0A45AEA72FA4FE3-disney
Please make sure boys sign up for a “boys” spot and girls sign up for a “girls” spot.
WHAT STUDENTS SHOULD BRING AND WEAR


Wear comfortable clothing and shoes IN SCHOOL DRESS CODE. Consider bringing your
JHS Band sweatshirt. The weather is expected to be clear with a 5-10 mph breeze with
temperatures between 52 and 72 degrees. It will get chilly at night!



Bring money for one meal and snacks - Students will receive a voucher for ONE meal (entrée,
side dish, drink, and dessert). You can also bring your own bag lunch; Disney will allow
you to bring food into the park.



Bring your instrument with extra reeds, valve oil, etc.
** Percussionists should bring their own concert sticks and mallets.

Other things to consider bringing:


Bottle of water



Portable phone charger and cord



Blanket/Pillow for the bus

Tickets and meal vouchers will be distributed upon arrival at the park.
WORKSHOP
Students must plan to meet in Italy (near the Gelato Kiosk and the "La Gemma Elegante" shop) at
12:45 pm for the workshop. We must go to the backstage area as a group so BE ON TIME!
TRIP RULES
Remember, students are representing the band, the school, and the county of Palm Beach. You
must be respectful at all times. The JHS Band should be known as the band with “class.” Be polite to
other people and to each other and show respect to everyone.


Students must adhere to all school board and band rules and policies while on this trip. All
Palm Beach County School rules and policies are in effect at all times on the trip.



Students must always stay with TWO buddies (in a group of three). Never go ANYWHERE
alone. Students found to be by themselves or in groups of three will be assigned to
chaperones inside the theme park.



Absolutely NO public displays of affection.

Students will be assigned a chaperone on the bus, and they will exchange phone numbers. If there
are any issues during the trip, students should contact their chaperone.

Any violations of these rules are subject to disciplinary action both from the band director and by
school administration. Violations are also subject to students being sent home immediately at the
student's and parent's cost.
DROP OFF / PICK UP / PARKING
Students should be dropped off in the in the Daniel’s Way parking lot at 5:45 am Friday morning.
Students should be picked up in the Daniel’s Way parking lot at 12:30 am Friday evening/Saturday
morning. Please do NOT be late to pick up your student!! Subscribe to Remind to receive updates
on arrival time by texting the messages below to 81010:
Wind Symphony: @jupiterw
Symphonic Band: @jupsb1
Percussion Ensemble: @jupiterper
Students who have designated spots in the Daniel’s Way parking lot may park there as usual on
Friday morning.
Parents who are going on the trip should park in the staff parking lot on the south side of the Military
Trail parking lot.
MEDICATION / MEDICAL ISSUES
Students that require medication during the trip must give that medication to Susan Taylor on Friday
morning. She needs the ORIGINAL prescription bottle and medication schedule.
Per school district rules, students are not permitted to administer their own medication. Chaperones
will meet students in the park and distribute medication.
If you have any specific questions/concerns regarding medications, please contact Susan Taylor
ASAP at sflasue@bellsouth.net.
Students experiencing medical issues when in the park should report to the Epcot First Aid center,
which is located Odyssey Center in FutureWorld. This is between Test Track and Mexico. A
chaperone will be checking in hourly with First Aid.
MEAL VOUCHERS
Meal vouchers are good at the following locations in Epcot:
 Electric Umbrella Restaurant (Future World / Innoventions)
 Katsura Grill (Japan)
 Kringla Bakeri Og Kafe (Norway)
 La Cantina de San Angel (Mexico)
 Les Halles Boulangerie-Patisserie (France)
 Liberty Inn (America)
 Lotus Blossom Café (China)
 Sommerfest (Germany)
 Sunshine Seasons (Future World / The Land)
 Tangierine Café (Morocco) NO DESSERT
 Yorkshire County Fish Shop (United Kingdom)

Disney Trip Itinerary
Friday, February 10, 2017
5:45am

Call Time

6:15am

Depart JHS

8:45am

Arrive at Epcot

9:00am

Epcot Opens
Students should plan to eat something BEFORE the workshop!

12:45pm Students: Meet in Italy near the Gelato Kiosk and the "La Gemma Elegante" shop
We will go as a group to go to the buses “backstage” to get instruments then to the
Studio A rehearsal room for the “You’re Instrumental” workshop
DON’T BE LATE - WE MUST GO BACKSTAGE AS A COMPLETE GROUP!
~ 4:00pm Workshop ends
9:00pm

IllumiNations: Reflections of Earth / Epcot Closes

9:20pm

Depart park

9:40pm

Meet at bus

10:00pm Depart Epcot
12:30am Arrive at JHS

